The Renpenning syndrome spectrum: new clinical insights supported by 13 new PQBP1-mutated males.
Since the first reports of polyglutamine-binding protein 1 (PQBP1) mutations in Renpenning syndrome and related disorders, the spectrum of PQBP1-linked clinical manifestations has been outlined from rare published case reports. The phenotypic description is often obtained from medical archives, and therefore, heterogeneous. Moreover, some aspects such as brain imaging or cognitive and behavioral functioning are rarely described. In this study, 13 PQBP1-mutated French patients were subjected to a standardized clinical, cognitive and behavioral assessment. Physical measurements of their relatives were also collected. We report on a recognizable clinical and radiological phenotype. All patients presented with microcephaly, leanness and mild short stature, relative to familial measurements. Three new clinical features are described: upper back progressive muscular atrophy, metacarpophalangeal ankylosis of the thumb and velar dysfunction. The specific facial dysmorphic features included at least four of the following signs: long triangular face, large ridged nose, half-depilated eyebrows, dysplastic or protruding ears and rough slightly sparse hair. An over-aged appearance was noticed in elderly patients. Cortical gyrification was normal based on available magnetic brain imaging of six patients. PQBP1-linked microcephaly (or Renpenning syndrome) is an X-linked mental retardation syndrome, which has clinically recognizable features.